Clinical and pathological features of non-vascularised epiretinal membranes are reviewed with special attention to focal epimacular tractional lesions in the elderly. The role of immunohistochemistry in elucidating the nature of component cells of complex epiretinal membranes is emphasised. Clinicopathological correlation establishes the 'fibroglial membrane' as the causative lesion of age-related epimacu lar traction. The pathogenesis of this process is discussed, including relevant animal models, and chronic inflammation and ischaemia (rather than acute posterior vitreous detachment) are implicated. Vitrectomy and epimacular membrane peel ing results in significant visual improvement in most patients.
The formation of a cellular epiretinal mem brane (ERM) in the posterior part of the fun dus, with subsequent contraction and exertion of tangential traction on the retina, is an important problem in the elderly. Such focal fibrocellular proliferations represent part of the spectrum of so-called 'non-vascular proliferative extraretinopathies', 1,2 the most extreme degrees of which constitute massive periretinal proliferation3 or proliferative vitreoretinopathy (PVR),4 with extensive membranes in the peripheral (as well as the posterior) fundus and beneath (as well as upon) the retina. Senile epimacular prolifera tions generally have less severe visual con sequences in comparison with the vascularised submacular proliferations of senile disciform degeneration, but are of par ticular interest since definitive surgical treat ment is available for the more severe lesions. As in disciform degeneration, however, the precise pathogenesis of epiretinal cellular pro liferation has yet to be clearly established,
Clinical Spectrum of Focal Epiretinal Proliferation

I. Severity Grading
Variations in the clinical picture principally reflect the location, the extent and particu larly the contractile activities of ERMs. The following subgroups are arbitrary, but help to maintain etymological simplicity, accuracy and consistency.
(a) Simple Reflective Lamina (SRL): A glistening, shifting or glinting 'light-reflex' or a diffuse cellophane-like shagreen may be observed incidentally during ophthalmo scopic examination of the macula.5, 6 The term 'simple' implies that there is no associated effect on the underlying retina nor detectable visual consequences, i.e. the ERM appears to be non-contractile and there is no significant absorption, dispersion or undue reflection of incident rays. Where the involved retinal area is small, the presence of an ERM may be easily overlooked. 
(b) Surface Wrinkling Retinopathy (SWR):
This is characterised by ophthalmoscopically visible changes affecting the innermost part of the retina underlying and adjacent to a con tractile ERM. Fine wrinkles or striations of the retinal surface radiate (or otherwise ema nate) from an 'epicentre' of ERM contraction in the form of a pucker or pleat.' The ERM itself is frequently very focal and may or may not be ophthalmoscopic ' ally identifiable; when extensive, the ERM may have the appearance of 'crinkled cellophane'. 57 .H Strictly speaking, SWR implies a contraction process with very limited consequences both structurally and symptomatically. However, although patients with striations passing through the fovea and normal acuity have been reported,9.111 we have never observed an asymptomatic SWR lesion with a foveal epicentre.
(c) Full-thickness retinal folding (FTRF): This is defined ophthalmoscopically not only by the undulations of the retinal surface but also by the effects of tangential traction on deeper retinal structures up to and including the whole thickness of the retina. Thus, FTRF implies an ERM-contraction process which is more severe and/or more widespread in distri bution than that of SWR. The classical sign is abnormal tortuosity of the terminal branches of retinal vessels and a 'drawing together' of the superior and inferior major temporal vas cular arcades. '.6 Other signs include focal accumulations of axoplasmic debris6.11 (imply ing mechanical or ischaemic obstruction of axoplasmic transport in the retinal nerve-fibre layer), small haemorrhages, fatty exudates, and retinal oedema (whether 'cystoid' or in the form of 'outer retinal shagreen')Y Although absence of fluorescein leakage was originally cited as a differential feature of ERMs compared with other types of mac ulopathy,8 an irregular pattern of dye staining is seen in the more severe lesions, ,.111 especially those resulting from thick opaque ERMS. 1) The essential folding of the retina is often hidden beneath an opaque ERM so that the true consequences of ERM-contraction may be revealed only at the time of surgical removal of the ERM; 12 in some cases, how ever, the fovea is demonstrably dragged or ectopic, and in extreme instances the retina is frankly involved in localised traction retinal detachment (TRD). Full-thickness tearing of the retina is a rare consequence of such ERM contraction; nevertheless, lamellar and (rarely) full-thickness macular holes may occur,' though these must be distinguished from 'pseudo-holes', 14 which represent exag gerated cystic changes in the underlying ret ina. 15 The ERM itself rarely contains any biomicroscopically-identifiable blood vessels, may show varying degrees of opacification, may be pigmented16 and may show partial spontaneous avulsion from the retinal surface (Fig. 1a) .
The visual consequences of FTRF lesions depend, of course, on their site (macular or extramacular) and severity; eyes with fluor escein leakage tend to have more marked visual loss. However, the patient's complaints are not necessarily strictly proportionate to the severity of the lesion; metamorphopsia with preserved acuity may be more trouble some than generalised blurring of vision. Obstruction of the light pathway to the retina by an opaque ERM contributes insignificantly to visual loss.
This severity grading (SRL, SWR and FTRF including TRD) does not necessarily comply with all previous literature on the sub ject; for example, the term SWR is frequently applied to symptomatic lesions. However, diminished vision and metamorphopsia imply a degree of distortion of the outer retina'·13 (whether by oedema or folding) so the term SWR would appear to be inappropriate in most cases. Nevertheless, a given degree of ERM contraction may have variable clinical consequences, e.g. an ERM causing large radiating full-thickness retinal folds (,star fold') in a rhegmatogenous detachment may have almost imperceptible tractional effects when the retina is reattached by scleral buck ling and break-closure.
II. Aetiological Classification
ERMs have been classified according to the clinical circumstances in which they arise (not withstanding the identical ophthalmoscopic consequences and often similar appearances of ERMs in each aetiological subgroup). Sidd and colleagueslO showed no change in ophthalmoscopic appearance during follow up. Many of these eyes also maintained the same level of vision, though there was a tendency to slight visual deterioration (without change in ophthal moscopic appearance), presumably from con tinuing secondary changes within the retina, e.g. from chronic macular oedema. Of the remaining 10 per cent of idiopathic ERMs, most showed increasing tractional effects on the retina and progressive deterioration of vision with time, while occasional eyes showed improvement in vision and less trac tion. Such improvement may be a con sequence of either separation of a residual vitreomembranous attachment or spon taneous peeling of the ERM from the retinal surface,s.7 often in conjunction with PVD ( Fig. Ib) . On rare occasions, however, spon taneous ERM peeling is complicated by mac ular hole formation and further visual loss (Fig. Ic, d) .
The clinical course of secondary ERMs is often obscured or overwhelmed by the associ ated pathology; the presence of an epimacular membrane behind a vitreous haemorrhage, for example, may be undetectable ultra sonically and electrophysiologically, but may seriously limit visual improvement after even tual spontaneous or surgical clearance of the haemorrhage. Iatrogenic ERMs charac teristically have a rapidly progressive clinical course, though some successfully-treated total detachments, complicated by macular pucker, may nevertheless show gradual visual improvement with time reflecting macular ret inal reattachment. 20
Histopathological Spectrum and Clinicopathological Correlation I. Severity Grading: Current concepts of senile epiretinal pro liferations derive from study of autopsy eyes, enucleated globes and ERM specimens obtained after surgical peeling of ERMs.
(a) Simple ERM: Cellular ERMs with no detectable tractional effects on the underlying retina are a frequent incidental finding on the posterior retina of enucleated eyes. 24 The ERMs are 'simple' not only in respect of absent consequences but also in respect of their cellular content which, by light microscopy with special (though non specific) glial stains,2s by electron microscopy identifying characteristic cytofilaments,24.26 and by specific immunohistochemical staining for glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), 27 are virtually exclusively glial in origin. The glial cells appear to derive from the underlying retina and reach their extraretinal destination by both migration and cell-division, traversing the inner limiting lamina (ILL) of the retina through 'surface breaks' or 'ILL dehiscences' (Figs. 2, 3) . Surface breaks are generally less than 50 fA, in diameter and appear to be prefer entially located over retinal blood vessels where the ILL is thinnest; however, much larger paravascular breaks in the retinal sur face after PVD have also been described. 28 Epiretinal glia in simple ERMs show great variations in cellular arrangement from a small nidus of cells overlying a surface break to a compact orderly structure comprising multiple layers of glial-cell processes and few cell-bodies.24.26 Intracellular inclusions sug gesting phagocytosis by epiretinal glia may be seen (Fig. 3) . The glial cells on the vitreal surface of a fully-established ERM form a 'pavement' with overlapping interdigitating borders and microvilli which are best appreci ated by scanning electron microscopy26,27 (Figs. 4, 5) . The specific types of glia present in ERMs cannot be defined with certainty, even by electron microscopy or immu nohistochemistry. Foos has advocated th e role of accessory glia in this process,24 but Muller cells also appear to be implicated especially in the immediate vicinity of the sur face breaks.26,29 Immunostaining for GFAP highlights the continuity established between the epiretinal and retinal glia, the latter (including both accessory glia and Muller cells) sometimes showing enhanced immu noreactivity in eyes with simple ERMs. 27 Clinicopathological correlation of a simple ERM has been provided by Bellhorn and col leagues29 who showed that a glial membrane which was predominantly only one cell thick could give rise to the glistening light-reflex characterising the SRL lesion clinically. This confirms the remark of Wolter correlating SRL (the 'glial chagrin') with astroglial pro- glial phagosomes (arrows) containing haematogenous breakdown products. x6,300. 
The tangential tractional forces are presum ably transmitted through the whole thickness of the retina by the sustentacular glia.12,28 For over a century, debate has raged regarding the cellular derivation of complex ERMs, in par ticular the cells responsible for ERM contraction. 33, 34, 35 Light microscopic35,36 and, latterly, electron microscopic studies36-40 of enucleated globes and excised ERMs have mainly investigated secondary and iatrogenic membranes with few reports specifically concerning idiopathic ERMs with severe tractional consequences.9 Based on ultrastructural criteria,39 the prin cipal feature differentiating complex ERMs from simple ERMs is the presence, in addition to glial cells, of fibroblast or fibroblast-like cells (which are considered to be responsible for ERM contraction), together with a greater preponderance of small macrophages and col lagen. In PVR and iatrogenic ERMs, retinal pigments epithelial cells are also pres ent36,38,39,40,43) while in uveitis inflammatory cells may be a major component of the ERM. 41 Interest has chiefly centred on the cellular derivation of the fibroblasts-Le, whether these are true mesodermal fibroblasts (e.g. from the retinal vascular adventitia), or have a neuroectodermal origin (Le. from differentia tion of glial or pigment epithelial cells). How ever, electron microscopy is of limited value in such investigations $ince the cells studied may not be representat� whole ERM and there is increasing difficulty in identifica tion of metaplastic cells since ultrastructural criteria become progressively uncertain.
Recently, immunohistochemical tech niques have been used to elucidate the role of neuroectodermal elements in excised ERMs;27,41,42,43,48 in contrast to llltrastructural criteria, immuno-staining of cytoskeletal pro teins is maintained or even increases with pro gressive dedifferentiation, metaplasia or division and migration in primary tissue cul ture (Fig. 6) . Specific glial immuno-staining (using anti-GFAP antibdies) has revealed the presence of glial cells in virtually all complex ERMs.27 They tend to form a lamina similar to that seen in simple and SWR lesions27,42 ( Fig.  7) , but no evidence was found suggesting a fibroblastic transformation of glial cells in complex human ERMs (i.e. the associated fibrous component was GFAP-negative). Thus, glial cells are a consistent but invariably minor component of complex liRMs (up to 30 per cent of constituent cells only). Immuno staining of pigment epithelial cells using anti bodies against cytokeratins has confirmed the frequent presence of epithelial cells in iatrogenic and PVR ERMs.43 However, the fibroblast-like cells in these ERMs are not generally of pigment epithelial origin; cytokeratin-positive cells merely represent either cells detached and dispersed from Bruch's membrane and incidentally caught up in the ERM, or large pigment epithelial mac rophages. The majority of cells in complex ERMs, or growing in vitro from ERM explants, are fibroblasts and small macrophages. 27, 43, 48 Thus, immunohistochemistry has provided evidence at variance with the 'neuroectoder mal proposition' of genesis bf contractile ERMs3 which, when fully extrapolated, attributes non-pigmented ERMs to glial pro liferation and contraction, and pigmented ERMs to pigment epithelial cell proliferation and contraction. Glial cells are present in both pigmented and non-pigmented complex ERMs but do not appear to be responsible for ERM contraction in either.27 Furthermore, while biomicroscopic pigmentation of an ERM generally suggests a pigment epithelial component, it is no guide to the cellular deri-vation of the contractile component of the ERM. 43 Finally, it has been suggested that bio microscopic opacification of an ERM has a clear-cut c1inico-pathological correlate in the presence of abundant collagen.4o We were unable to confirm this in our recent quantita tive c1inico-histopathological study41 which showed that predominantly cellular ERMs may be just as biomicroscopically opaque as collagenous scars.
II. Vitreous Interrelationships
Simple ERMs have been reported in eyes both with and without established PVD. The presence of cortical vitreous fibrils between the ERM and the ILL in some instances may attest to the possibility that PVD occurred subsequent to the proliferation of the ERM, with splitting of cortical gel on the vitreal side of the membrane. 44 In SWR lesions in autopsy eyes, macroscopic identification of PVD by the hanging-drop method revealed PVD in 80 per cent of affected eyes, either complete or partial (in the region of the ERM).31,32 Most complex ERMs studied pathologically develop in the context of complete PVD.
The absence of PVD in 20 per cent of autopsy feyes with SWR lesions correlates interestingly with that in clinical idiopathic FTRF lesions. 23 The main difference is the virtual absence of localised vitreo membranous adhesions in the autopsy SWR series; 32 this may reflect the difference in aetiology and severity of the lesions, disrup tion of tenuous vitreomembranous adhesions by autopsy specimen preparation, or alter natively an exaggerated preponderance of clinical vitreomembranous adhesions because of the higher likelihood of symptomatic presentation.
III. Age-Relationship
Because of the impracticality of the good tissue fixation aIld serial retinal sectioning required to reveal macroscopically-invisible lesions, there is no substantial data on the age relationships of simple ERMs other than to note their potential occurrence even in young individuals24 and the impression of at least 50 per cent occurrence in eyes over 50 years old by Foos.45 However, studies of SWR lesions identified macroscopically in large numbers of autopsy eyes (albeit including not only idio pathic ERMs, but also ERMs in aphakic eyes and ERMs associated with retinal infarcts and diabetic retinopathy) demonstrate a clear-cut relationship of SWR to increasing age;31,32 25 per cent of eyes of patients over 78 years con tained such lesions. This contrasts with the lack of age-relationship for peripheral vitreoretinal lesions like lattice degenera tion,46 although age-related PVD47 and a tend ency to retinal break formation in relation to lattice and other lesions underscores the potential for iatrogenic and PVR prolifera tions with increasing age.
IV. Course
Pathological studies of autopsied and enucle ated eyes do not, of course, readily lend themselves to longitudinal study of ERM-pro gression. Nevertheless, scanning electron microscopy of a single specimen can give a vivid impression of the formation of a glial epiretinal membrane following outgrowth through multiple breaks in the ILL (Figs. 4,  5) . The change from the intense 'activity' in the perikaryon of early glial outgrowths to the more subdued and stable perikaryon of estab lished monolayers or multicellular laminae in simple ERMs and SWR is also of interest. 24 Once the ERM is fully established, it would appear that the glia remain viable indefinitely, and this remains true of the glial lamina of long-standing complex fibroglial ERMs removed by closed microsurgery.41 This con trasts with the fibrous component of excised complex ERMs as demonstrated in our studies comparing 'early' ERMs (i.e. those removed within four months of the time of estimated onset) with 'late' ERMs (i.e. those removed more than four months from the time of estimated onset). Notwithstanding the inherent problems of such an investigation, examination of large numbers of ERMs revealed a statistically-significant difference between early and late ERMs in respect of cellularity41 (early ERMs containing more cells per unit of tissue than late ERMs), col lagen content41 (late ERMs containing more collagen than early ERMs), and growth potential in tissue culture48,49 (early ERMs establishing outgrowths more consistently, more rapidly and more extensively than late ERMs). Although our ERMs were mainly in the secondary or iatrogeniclPVR aetiological categories, this time-dependent change from a contractile cellular membrane to a consoli dated collagenous scar containing few viable cells probably holds true for idiopathic ERMs. Failure to appreciate the differences in time-dependent change between the glial and non-glial components of complex ERMs can result in misapprehension of the role of glia, particularly in late ERMs. I. Glial Component Outgrowth of glia through retinal surface breaks has been widely regarded as a 'repara tive' process following an initial 'traumatic' or 'biomechanical' event such as PVD which ruptures the ILL. The main argument in favour of this pathogenic sequence is the exag gerated (approximately 2-fold) age-corrected incidence of 'PVD in eyes with ERMs.lO Cor roborating evidence is, however, extremely scanty; a significant proportion of ERMs are known to grow within attached cortical gel, there are very few reports of ILL avulsion with PVD, 12 and clinically detectable lesions were extremely rare during follow-up of cases with symptomatic PVD.50.51 Furthermore, spontaneous or surgical peeling of ERMs is frequently associated with ILL strippingl2.36 but subsequent repair processes are unusual. Foos has also pointed out that, since rheg matogenous PVD is initiated in the posterior pole, contractile events within ERMs in attenuated posterior cortical vitreous may precipitate PVD. 44 Although 'glial repair' is a feature of experimental retinal lacerations ,52.53 animal models have recently corroborated the alternative mechanism of glial outgrowth through the ILL-i.e. disruption of the ILL by the glial cells themselves (Figs. 4, 5, 8 ). Good evidence for this mechanism has emerged from our rab bit model of uveitis and ERM formation in response to intravitreal injection of Shigella endotoxin. 54 From five weeks following injec tion, Muller cells formed multiple focal pro tuberances up to 30 I.l in diameter beneath the ILL, and then erupted through a previously intact ILL to establish an epiretinal outgrowth and subsequent GFAP-positive ERM. Pre existing holes in the ILL from associated PVD or macrophage migration were excluded, and the Muller cells incorporated 3H-thymidine at the time of outgrowth. Similar outgrowths of glia through intact ILL were revealed in a study of the Algevere-Kock fibroblast-injec tion model of ERM formation in rabbits, an event contemporary with establishment of fibroblastic vitreous membr 'l nes and possibly a consequence of inflammation induced by dead fibroblasts,55 and also following lacera tion53 or photocoagulation56 of rabbit retina.
Muller cell outgrowths, probably without antecedent ILL rupture, have also been noted following intravitreal injection of carbon par tides57 and red blood cells; 58 phagocytosis may be one of the 'purposes' of the glial out growth. Such experiments suggest that glial ERM formation is typically a response to a chronic stimulus, often inflammatory, rather than an acute biomechanical event such as PVD. A similar conclusion was drawn from our organ-culture auto radiographic investiga tion of excised complex ERMs-'anarchistic scars'41-and accords with the clinical associ atIon of ERMs with retinal ischaemia and inflammation. Thus, idiopathic age-related ERM formation is unlikely to be attributable simply to PVD; as Wise put it-'the disease is retinal in origin, and the vitreous changes are secondary and relatively inconsequential'. 6
II. Fibrous Component
Excepting minor contractile lesions in man (e.g. SWR, wherein only glial cells have so far been implicated), the contractile component of ERMs appears to be non-glial (as well as generally non-epithelial) in origin. The two non-perfusion, produce clinically-identical contractile consequences and, apart from their prominent vascular component, have similar glial and non-glial (GFAP-negative) fibrous elements to those in non-vascularised ERMs (though collagen production tends to be much more exuberant in vascularised ERMs). In some cases of proliferative dia betic retinopathy, extensive fibroglial ERMs may occur with only a minor neovascular com ponent initially. Moreover, vascularised and non-vascularised ERMs often coexist, for example in diabetics and following retinal vein occlusion. Fourthly, supportive evidence derives from our rabbit ERM model following intravitreal injection of Shigella endotoxin. 54 In addition to a GFAP-positive ERM proIiferating over attached undistorted periph eral retina, a fibroglial ERM grew in the posterior pole in the region of the optic disc and medullary ray beneath which the retina was distorted or detached. This membrane contained GFAP-negative fibroblasts in addi tion to glial cells which were continuous with retinal glia through multiple defects in the ILL. The fibroblastic cells (which were also non-epithelial and non-endothelial by immu nohistochemistry) showed avid 3H-thymidine uptake and appeared to derive from the adventitia of the (albeit extraretinal) blood vessels in the vascular complex of the medull ary ray. Since contractile ERMs share many of the characteristics of healing wounds, much inter- Age does not appear to be a major factor in predicting surgical outcome. Michelsn8 sug gested that older patients have less visual recovery than younger patients, and this cer tainly appears to be true of iatrogenic ERMs. 19 Surprisingly, older patients with idiopathic ERMs fared better than younger patients in the series of Rice and colleagues;19 our experience has been that full visual recov ery has only occurred in young patients with idiopathic ERMs.12. 41 Intraoperative complications of mem brane-peeling (e.g. retinal breaks) are infre qutt.nt and can be readily dealt with. Recurrent ERMs are unusual except, signifi cantly, after surgery for membranes second ary to retinal vascular disease (e. g. diabetic retinopathy),15.69 inflammatory statesl5.41 and trauma.15 Finally, of great concern is the tend ency for eyes to develop nuclear sclerosis in the months following vitrectomy and ERM peeling;1l·15.19 it may well be that, like nuclear sclerosis after diabetic vitrectomy,7° such changes are age-related.
